Thinly bedded and laminated shale-sand sequences are very common in most of the producing formations in Iran. Historically, traditionally well logging methods such as conventional resistivity measurement is employed to evaluate pay intervals in order to extract information about hydrocarbon saturation. However, there is the practical matter of resolution of these methods to detect thin laminated shaly sand layers. In order to cope with this limitation, other technique such as: highresolution method should be utilized. For doing this method, we receive low-resolution logs and a high-resolution log from a well logging tool that is disposed in a wellbore which has laminated shaly sand layers. Firstly, square log is produced then these logs are convolved with vertical response function of well logging tools to generate constructed log. The constructed logs are compared with low-resolution logs, if these two logs are matched we choose that square logs as optimum square logs and analyze them. But if these two logs do not match, the square logs undergo interactive refinement then these refined logs are subsequently convolved with a vertical response function of the well logging tool thereby producing a constructed log. Then these constructed logs compare with low-resolution logs. This work repeated until these logs are matched and the optimum square logs are chosen. High-resolution square log method is an iterative method, time consuming and also has very mathematical calculations because we developed a computer program with MATLAB software which can do all these works with high accuracy and low time.
Introduction
Increased resolution from well logs is becoming a vital part of hydrocarbons explorations. New logging tools are being built with the particular focus of improving resolution to detect thin-bed pay. Shaly sand intervals in the Asmari Formation of the Ahwaz fields have been recently reported by National Iranian Oil Company (NIOC). These intervals include laminated sand-shale sequences, where dense sand layers exist within the shales. These thin-bed pays have been eluding the well logging methods (i.e., conventional resistivity measurements) for reserves estimates. The conventional resistivity measurements are generally influenced by the conductive formation. In the laminated shaly sand sequences, the shaly part of these layers is more conductive than the sandy part which in turn yields incorrect estimation of the hydrocarbon in laminated shaly sand layers. (Azim et al. 2005) . Inherently, application of these methods generally underestimated hydrocarbon in place in these layers. To tackle this problem, new high technology logging measurement (such as: 3DEX multi-component induction tool) is required. These advanced logging measurements can efficiently measure the amount of the resistivity of each layer and quantify the existence of hydrocarbon bearing sand layers. (Zhang 2007) . But these high technology logging measurements are too expensive that could render today's usage inapplicable.
There are different ways for analyzing of this layers better and enhancing the production from these reservoirs, which can be used for identifying the layers clearly and calculating petrophysical properties. The methods for investigation of laminated shaly sands are:
• Coring (Gabriela and Lorne 2000)
• NMR log (Coates et al. 1999) • Resistivity anisotropy tools (Vielma and Vandini 2007) • Image log and analysis of high-resolution square logs (Tabanou and Antoine 1995) Therefore, it is desirable to use alternative methods which are less expensive from one hand and can secure reliable information about reservoir and hydrocarbon properties on the other hand. Among several challenges for identifying and evaluating laminated shaly sand (LSS), the following two are worth mentioning. First and foremost, the thickness of the thin beds is less than the resolution of conventional logs and consequently, conventional well logs fail to identify these layers. Second, the interpretation method for producing an output record medium which clearly illustrates each layer associated with a plurality of layers of a laminated shaly sand formation traversed by a wellbore, the output record medium quantifying each layer of the plurality of layers by providing the resistivity, or other such parameter of each layer (Passey et al. 2006) .
Which method can clearly illustrate and quantify each layer of the laminated shaly sand intervals in the wellbore?
For clearly illustrating and quantifying each layer of the LSS, a technique must be developed to enhance a low-resolution measurement's vertical resolution. Several techniques have been developed to enhance a low-resolution measurement by combining it with another measurement which has a much better vertical resolution. To enhance vertical resolution of the low-resolution measurement, considerable work has been appeared in the literature. According to the results of the different techniques, the best results have been obtained when the high-resolution square log method used for studying the LSS formations. Finally, we used highresolution square logs for evaluating the thin-bed layers in this research.
The high-resolution square log method and apparatus receiving a low-resolution log and a high-resolution log from a well logging tool disposed in the wellbore and generating in response there to rectangular deconvolved log which is subsequently convolved with a vertical response function of the well tool there by producing a new reconstructed log, the new reconstructed log undergoing interactive refinement and producing a new refined rectangular deconvolved log which, after undergoing volumetric analysis, produces an output record medium which clearly illustrates and quantifies each layer of the plurality of layers of the laminated formation. This paper is organized as follows: first, we discuss the geology of studied oil field well which covering the: location and lithology of the formation. Also the available logs (conventional logs, image log) in the studied formation are presented in this section. The high-resolution square log method for enhancing vertical resolution of the low-resolution measurement is completely described in the next section. MATLAB-based computer program which is developed to generate square logs is presented in this section. Finally, we demonstrate application of the high-resolution square log technic for analyzing the LSS interval with field cases in the last section.
Geology of studied oil field
The onshore Ahwaz oilfield is located at the end of the folded Zagros zone near Ahwaz City in the south/southwest of north Dezful embayment. It is one of the largest hydrocarbon bearing structures in the world, and actually it is a large northwest-southwest trending anticline with a subsurface area of 80 by 6.5 km. Currently, Iran's largest producing field is the onshore Ahwaz-Asmari field which is located in Khuzestan province. An aerial map illustrating the stratigraphy of Zagros is given in Fig. 1 (Memari 2013 ).
Asmari Formation (Oligo-Miocene)
Asmari Formation is located underneath anhydrite Gachsaran Formation. Gachsaran forms the caprock at many important oil fields. Evaporites in the overlying lowermost member of the Gachsaran Formation form an efficient caprock for the Asmari reservoir. The Asmari Formation (OligoMiocene) is the major oil reservoir in Iran and is mainly composed of carbonate entities (Limestone and Dolomite). The Asmari Formation produces almost 85 percent of total Iranian crude oil, and it is one of the main known reservoirs in the world. Therefore, the study of this rock unit has been a critical subject in the past and in the present time (Amani 2013) (Fig. 2) .
The well analyzed in this study is a vertical well that is completed in black oil reservoir within the Asmari Formation. The geological and petrophysical studies in Asmari Formation show the existence of the laminated shaly sand intervals in the base of Asmari Formation. The LSS section of this well was drilled with an 8.5 inch bit and oil-base mud. Measurements include a complete suite of conventional logs and resistivity image logs. Figure 3 shows the conventional and image logs were run in LSS part of this well within the studied reservoir.
3
Description of the high-resolution square log method LSS parts are composed of alternating beds of low resistivity of shales and high resistivity of sand layers. The limited vertical resolution of conventional wireline tools causes conventional petrophysical analysis yields only average petrophysical properties across LSS Formations. High-resolution square log method is advantageous over the conventional logs as each individual bed can be analyzed separately which in turn yield more accurate estimation of hydrocarbon reserves (Bastia et al. 2007 ). The high-resolution square log approach was first described by Tabanou and Antoine (Tabanou and Antoine 1995) and includes the following steps:
Bed boundary identification
Bed boundaries can be identified by various methods. One method is from inflection points which are defined based on maximum slope change (second derivative method) in image log. The other method is based on the histogram. The histogram is a plot resistivity of the LSS formation on the x-axis as determined by the image log, and the y-axis is the frequency of occurrence. As is shown in Fig. 4 , this histogram has two cutoff values (cutoff 1 and cutoff 2). According to these cut offs value, the three modes 1, mode 2 and mode 3 have been separated from the histogram. Mode 1 includes the intervals which exists to the left of cutoff 1 area with green color, mode 2 consists of the intervals which exists between cutoff 1 and cutoff 2 areas with yellow color, and mode 3 consists of the intervals which exists to the right of cutoff 2 areas with red color. Finally, average value of the each mode was determined from the histogram (such as: a 1 average value of the mode 1, a 2 average value of the mode 2 and a 3 average value of the mode 3).
Basic square log generation
Basic square log generation is described in this step. For this purpose, the depth is plotted versus resistivity (Fig. 5) . This figure is a plot of depth on the y-axis and resistivity of the LSS formation on the x-axis as determined by the image log developed from the high-resolution well logging tool. On the x-axis, the cutoff values are marked then according to the cutoff values, the figure is separated to the different modes. Then each depth is attributed to one of the modes according to cutoff value location.
Resistivity value of each depth replaced with the average value of each mode which determined in the above (a 1 , Fig. 3 Available logs in the LSS section a 2 and a 3 ) according to the identified mode for each depth (Fig. 6) .
Finally, in Fig. 6 , values are connected and the Basic square log is generated.
Classification of the faces
The finite numbers of modes are classified from the histogram of a high-resolution measurement. From a geological view also, the important principle can conclude that laminar thin-bed reservoirs are often the result of a cyclic sedimentary process which tends to deposit similar materials in cycles over long period of times. Based on the geological information and the field experience in the LSS intervals, one can conclude the LSS sequences often can be classified into two main faces: sand and shale. These faces' petrophysical properties can be identified by using conventional logs.
Determining the different logs constraint
It can be concluded from preceding that the shale and sand in the LSS sequences are the same as the thick shale and sand layers in the nearby the LSS sequences. So, maximum and minimum (or constraint) value of different logs (such as: CGR log, resistivity log, NPHI log and RHOB log) of these faces could be determined from the disposed conventional log of nearby thick sand and shale layers. Table 1 shows the constraint of the different logs.
Square log generation
In this step, the value of each log of the faces which is determined in the previous step is considered as that face value and subsequently, the primary square log of each log was generated (Fig. 7) .
Obtain the optimized square logs
Each log tool has a vertical response function. After generation of initial set of square logs, logs similar to the standard resolution logs should be produced. This is called constructed log. Therefore, the square log of each log type should be convolved with the vertical response function of that log (Fig. 8) .
After generation of constructed logs, optimizer would check whether the constructed logs are matching with the standard log or not, if they are not matched then the square logs iteratively change between the constraints value (maximum and minimum) for each log then convolved with the response function and matched with the standard log; therefore, this process continued until the constructed log and the standard log to get a best match. Then, the final square log which the constructed log of that log is matched with the standard log selected and (Fig. 9) . These optimum square logs are the best high-resolution square log which can exactly evaluate the LSS formation. Finally, the volumetric petrophysical analysis is done on the optimum square logs.
The flowchart for the high-resolution approach is shown in Fig. 10 .
Square log generation program
So far, the generations of high-resolution square logs were described. Generation of square log is an iterative and time consuming method, which requires very advanced mathematical calculations. A MATLAB-based (MATLAB 2014) computer program is developed to generate accurate square logs according to the described method. The developed code can perform all the steps efficiently in reasonable timeframe. In this software, low-resolution logs and high-resolution (Image) log, different logs constraints and number of histogram bins are given as input. Then, square logs are calculated and plotted versus low-resolution logs. This program could help petrophysics engineering to analyze the LSS effectively. A graphical user interface (GUI) built to perform interactive tasks is illustrated in Fig. 11 . The value of resistivity log of the sand and shale layers in the LSS is depended to the filled fluid saturation of those layers. Resistivity of the shale and sand according to their saturation can be maximum or minimum. The resistivity log of the thick shale and sand layer of the near LSS sequences is read from disposed conventional log and then the greater value is put as maximum and the lower value is put as minimum constraints of the resistivity log For obtaining the final reliable results with less iterations, these constrains should be identified
Log type
Maximum value Minimum value CGR Disposed conventional CGR log value of the nearby thick shale layer Disposed conventional CGR log value of the nearby thick sand layer RHOB Disposed conventional RHOB log value of the nearby thick shale layer Disposed conventional RHOB log value of the nearby thick sand layer NPHI Disposed conventional NPHI log value of the nearby thick shale layer Disposed conventional NPHI log value of the nearby thick sand layer Resistivity Greater value of the disposed conventional resistivity log value of the nearby thick shale and sand layer
Lower value of the disposed conventional resistivity log value of the nearby thick shale and sand layer 
Field example
This field case examines thinly bedded sand-shale sequences encountered in Well A. Negligible invasion effect was observed in apparent resistivity curves with different radial lengths of investigation, which indicates the absence of mobile water pore volume in the formation. In this paper, a thin-bed analysis was also performed over the LSS section with two methods: convectional and square logs. These logs were analyzed with deterministic method by using the Geolog 7.2 software. Figures 12 and 13 show the logs and results of petrophysical analysis of these logs. A good agreement was found between the laminae identified on the square logs and the laminae from image log. This result adds confidence to the calculated properties with this method (Figs. 14 and 15 ). Table 2 compares the calculated petrophysical parameters (i.e., water saturation, porosity and net hydrocarbon column) from conventional and square log methods. The estimated net hydrocarbon column in LSS is considerably enhanced using the square logs results compared with using conventional logs results.
Petrophysical parameter calculation from conventional and square logs methods
From the results of Table 3 , it is concluded that conventional petrophysical analysis ignored net hydrocarbon column in laminated sands when compared to those calculated with square logs analysis. Also, water saturation estimated with square logs analysis is about 43.6 percent which is lower than the NISOC cutoffs. Porosity estimated with square logs analysis is about 24.5 percent which is upper than the NISOC cutoffs.
We concluded that conventional petrophysical analysis ignored net hydrocarbon column in laminated sands when compared to those calculated with square logs analysis. Also, water saturation estimated with square logs analysis is about 56.6 percent which is lower than the conventional logs analysis. Porosity estimated with square logs analysis is about 11.3 percent which is lower than the conventional logs analysis.
Conclusions
In this paper, square logs have been used for improving the formation evaluation of low-resistivity pay reservoirs in LSS sequences. Both of the high-and low-resolution logs are used in generating the square log. This process yields a set of high-resolution square logs that can be lead to more accurate estimations of petrophysical parameters. Square logs helping to reduce errors and reserve The square logs method was used for thin-bed petrophysical evaluation in a well, North West of Iran. The main conclusions obtained from the square logs petrophysical evaluation in this well are as follows:
1. Thin beds were fairly well identified by using the highresolution square log technique. 2. Thin beds, contained significant amounts of the total hydrocarbon reserves.
3. The square logs petrophysical evaluation results were compared to the conventional petrophysical evaluation in two aspects:
a. Using the same NISOC cutoffs for both square and conventional logs method, net pay calculations, yielded net hydrocarbon column of 0.1 m and 0 m, porosity of 24.5 (%) and 0 (%), water saturation of 43.6 (%) and 0 (%). b. Using the without cutoffs for both square and conventional logs methods net pay calculations, yielded net hydrocarbon column of 0.044 m and 0 m, porosity of 11.7 (%) and 11.1 (%), respectively, i.e., a 5.4% increase approximately and also water saturation of 56.6 (%) and 1 (%),respectively, i.e., a 43.4% decrease approximately.
4. Developed computer program for generating square logs is very accurate and is very useful in thinly bedded sequences analysis. 
